
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Securely Processing Credit Card Transactions 
 
It is important for chapter and council leaders to review your credit card handling procedures to 
minimize the associated risk to your chapter or council. 
 
Personal confidential information consists of a person’s name, their credit card number, expiration 
date and the security code on the card. The handling of this information should be done with the 
utmost care and under no circumstances should this information be kept, even in storage, after the 
credit card transaction has been authorized by your credit card processing vendor. 
 
Tips for Handling Credit Card Information 
 

 Do not accept credit card information via email or send it via email. Should you receive this 
information, delete the email immediately and ask the donor/volunteer not to do that again. 

 Ensure than any computers used to process credit card information have up-to-date firewall and 
virus software installed (This includes cell phones and iPads.) 

 Buy and use only point-of-sale machines and software from reputable banks and merchant services 
companies. These banks and companies should be able to tell you that their device has been 
validated by the PCI Security Standards Council to be in compliance with Data Security Standards. 

 Monitor volunteers collecting credit card data. Remind them of the need to be sensitive to the 
information collected and careful how they handle it. 

 Keep the software up-to-date on your point-of-sale machine. 

 Use strong passwords and change them at least quarterly but ideally monthly. (A strong password is 
at least eight characters in length and has a combination of upper and lower case letters, numbers 
and special characters.) 

 Do not use paper to collect credit card data. If you are still using the old carbon paper machines, 
please reach out to your merchant services provider and get a point-of-sale machine. 
 
If you are trying to figure out how to accept credit cards at your events, work with your local bank or 
utilize a service such as Square or PayPal Here. Most have merchant services departments that can 
properly guide you and help you take payments by credit cards in a secure fashion. 
 
What to do if you believe personal confidential information was compromised 
 
Unfortunately reporting requirements range in complexity and vary by state. In general, you will be 
required to notify all possible donors whose data passed through the compromised machine within a 
certain time period of the breach. You will also be required to notify the credit card companies, many 
of whom will fine you or remove your right to process their card in the future. Should you believe this 
has happened, please notify TU National staff as soon as possible, and the staff will assist you in 
finding an attorney who can guide you through this process. 
 
Upcoming changes to credit cards 
 
As of the end of 2016, all credit card issuers in the United States (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, etc.) 
are required to issue credit cards with microchip and PIN technology. If you have an older point-of-
sale machine or are using a computer and browsing to a screen for your volunteers to key 
information into, you should be contacted to replace these machines or to get an additional device for 
your computer for individuals to type in their PIN. If you do not have a point-of-sale machine and 
are looking for one now, get one that is already enabled to accept PIN information.  

https://squareup.com/
https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/credit-card-reader?act=PayPal+Joint+Bing&campaignid=71700000021536801&adgroupid=58700002205146126&adgroup=PPH-NT+-+PayPal+Here+Competitors+-+Square+%28e%29&creative=10877584209&kwid=43700018506594773&matchtype=e&network=o&device=c&targetid=kwd-74010911295219&utm_source=MICROSOFT&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=PPH-NT+-+PayPal+Here+Competitors&utm_term=square&BidMatchType=be&QueryString=square&msclkid=f901727bac6a44738d71b684e4b10221&OrderItemId=74010911295219&AID=P_SEM_Desktop&SUB=PPH-NT+-+PayPal+Here+Competitors+-+Square+%28e%29&SITEID=Desktop_PPH-NT+-+PayPal+Here+Competitors&adid=&utm_content=PPH-NT%20-%20PayPal%20Here%20Competitors%20-%20Square%20(e)&gclid=CNCZxbHm6tMCFdPt6QodysAP-A&gclsrc=ds

